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In a recent article in The Atlantic��/DUU\�$OH[�
Taunton surveys colleges atheists in an effort 
to pinpoint where young Christians lost faith. 

:KHQ�0U��7DXQWRQ�DVNHG�VWXGHQWV�WR�FLWH�LQVWUX-
mental people, books or seminars in conversion 
KH�IRXQG�³YDJXH�UHIHUHQFHV�WR�YLGHRV�WKH\�KDG�
ZDWFKHG�RQ�<RX7XEH�RU�ZHEVLWH�IRUXPV�́ �0HGLD�
indeed shapes faith. This great resource is the chal-
OHQJH�RI�WRGD\¶V�$SRVWROLF�FKXUFK��,%&¶V�&RPPX-
nications & Media Minor is a degree program that 
FRPELQHV�D�FRUH�%LEOLFDO�6WXGLHV�FXUULFXOXP�ZLWK�
creative and technical arts. Students who choose 
this minor develop the skills necessary to effectively 
use electronic media in our churches and outreach 
initiatives without compromising Apostolic identity 
and doctrine.

Students will be trained in the following: 
graphic arts, audio recording and production, 
video capture and editing, theology of technology, 
photography, web design, print publication, live 
event sound and media production. Classroom 
instruction is enhanced with a wide variety of 
hands-on opportunities to both use and continue 
to develop creative skills. Communications & 
Media students are encouraged to become involved 
LQ�WKH�PDQ\�RQ�FDPSXV�PLQLVWULHV�VXFK�DV�,%&�
/LYH�5HFRUGLQJ��0XVLF�)HVW��,%&�3HUVSHFWLYHV�
magazine and the multi-media ministries of 
Calvary Tabernacle. 

Graduates of the Communications & 
0HGLD�SURJUDP�DUH�ZHOO�HTXLSSHG�WR�KHOS�JURZ�
a congregation while staying current with rapid 
WHFKQRORJLFDO�DGYDQFHV��,%&�LV�FRPPLWWHG�WR�XVLQJ�
the latest industry standard software, and students 
will be ready for a variety of career opportunities. 
The program provides a great foundation for 
ministry and career opportunities in evangelism, 
SDVWRUDO�PLQLVWU\�DQG�DV�D�'LUHFWRU�RI�:RUVKLS�
Arts, Director of Church Technology, Creative 
Directors, Student Pastor, Director of Church 
Communications, web designer, sound technician, 
videographer, and areas of Christian Education. 

The social media revolution has restructured 
the lives and thought processes of the majority of 
WKH�ZRUOG��7KH�TXHVWLRQ�LV�QRW�LI�WHFKQRORJ\�LV�KHUH�
to stay or even if we will use it in the church. The 
TXHVWLRQ�LV��ZLOO�ZH�EH�RYHUUXQ�E\�WHFKQRORJ\"�7KH�
FKXUFK�LV�DW�D�FULWLFDO�MXQFWXUH�WKDW�UHTXLUHV�XV�WR�
reevaluate how we use technology to spread the 
*RVSHO��:H�PXVW�QRW�EH�LQWLPLGDWHG�E\�WHFKQRORJ\�

and its use; 
however, we 
must also 
consider its 
limitations and shortcomings so 
technology does not distract our 
HIIRUWV��,QGLDQD�%LEOH�&ROOHJH�
is committed to excellence 
in Communications & Media 
education, and it is our goal 
WR�KHOS�GHYHORS�RXU�VWXGHQWV¶�
potential to become great assets 
to the kingdom of God in this 
new era.

Stephen Campeau: C&M Junior - The Communications 
& Media minor is one designed to cultivate an interest in 
technology within an individual for the purpose of further-
ing the gospel. It is designed so that the student can take 
back everything he or she learns and directly input it into 
WKHLU�FKXUFK¶V�PHGLD�SURJUDP�

It is a program that is not necessarily easy, but it is 
a lot of fun. This is an area of study that is continuously 
changing and expanding as technology rapidly advances 
and evolves. It is my hope and dream to help churches in 
this area everywhere I go. It is a field that has extraordi-
nary potential in bringing the gospel to areas where we 
cannot easily go. I believe communications and media 
will enable the church and the gospel to reach more 
people than ever before and see every part of this world 
evangelized.

Nataniel Velasquez: C&M Junior - I chose Communica-
tions & Media minor in order to receive the necessary 
training to effectively digitize the gospel. In a local 
congregation, technology is beneficial and a great way 
to communicate. The author of The Hidden Power of 
Electronic Culture�VXJJHVWV�WKDW�SURMHFWLRQ�PHGLD�³OLIWV�
the heads of congregants, amplifying the sound and 
HQHUJ\�RI�WKHLU�YRLFHV´�LQVWHDG�RI�KDYLQJ�KHDGV�EXULHG�LQ�
hymnals. The C&M minor introduced and trained me in 
the programs that enabled me to create videos that share 
testimonies and recap church events. It also taught me 
the basics of church web production and social media 
management. If I can simplify this whole article into just 
RQH�VHQWHQFH�LW�ZRXOG�EH��,I�\RX�GRQ¶W�NQRZ�KRZ�WR�GR�
any of the things that this minor covers and you want to 
OHDUQ��GR�LW��,W¶V�DZHVRPH�DQG�IXQ�


